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SEED QJJALIIT STANDARDS
The American Standards Association whose initials have “become a criterion for 

measurements in many fields is extending its activities into agricultural standards. 
The Association held a symposium on that subject in New York City, yesterday, and 
one of the speakers was the head of the Station1 s Seed Investigations Department,
Dr. Ben Clark. His topic was HSeed Quality Factors and Seed Standards11.

********************
SEED TESTING HERE AND ABROAD

That’s the title which was used by Dr. Crosier in a talk presented to the Enter
prise Grange of Oaks Corners last night. The Station seed specialist drew upon his 
experiences during a visit to the British Isles and Europe last year.

********************
USDA SPECIALIST SPEAKS TODAY

Dr. Calvin Golumbic and Mr. Norman Healey of the U. S* Department of Agricul
ture are visiting the Experiment Station today to work on the grading project in 
Food Science. This afternoon, Dr. Golumbic will give a seminar in Jordan Hall on 
quality control work in the Department of Agriculture. The talk is open to all
persons at the Station who are interested in the subject-*********************
TO ADDRESS GARDEN CLUBBERS

Mr. Heit will explain the work of the Seed Investigations Department to members 
of the Rochester Men’s Garden Club tomorrow evening in the Kodak City. He’ll dis
cuss seed-testing in general and follow through with a number of colored slides 
taken of the field trials. ********************
CSEA SLATES FRIDAY MEETING

The next regular business meeting of the local chapter of the Civil Service Em
ployees Association will be held at 8 P.M. in Jordan Hall on Friday, Nov. 19th.********************
AID TO FORMOSA

The speaker at Saturday’s meeting of the Saturday Night Club in Ithaca will be 
Dr. David Hand. He’ll discuss American aid programs for Formosa, as observed on 
his visit to that country a year ago.********************
STATION CLUB MEMBERSHIP DRIVE

Comes the time of year for the Station Club to organize its activities and first 
item on the agenda is the annual membership drive. The executive committee met 
last week and agreed to continue the dues policy which was inaugurated last year.
The levy will be $1 for each adult member of the Club— such dues to permit partici
pation in the Christmas Party and the Summer Picnic. A separate solicitation will 
be made next fall from those who want to attend the Fall Banquet. The officers 
point out that membership in the Club is open to all Station workers and spouses. 
Their children are automatically Included in the Christmas and summer activities. 
Fenton Carruth of Veg Crops has accepted the chairmanship of the membership drive 
and he’ll select his Departmental workers during the next few days. The first ac
tivity of the new season will be the Christmas Party, and Dr. and Mrs. Roger Way
will assume the responsibility for that affair which will take place Dec. l?th.

********************
BRIDGE CLUB TO RECONVENE

It looks as if the Station’s social activity is getting started with a bang, 
now that some of the scientific meetings have been disposed of. The Bridge Club 
will resume its monthly meetings on Friday evening, December 3rd, in Jordan Hall.
Dr. Gilmer is taking charge of this program and extends an invitation to all members 
of the Station Club to participate. Contrary to common belief, not all of the 
Bridge Club members are sharpies. Those-who-are extend a challenge to others who 
haven’t yet joined; and those who aren’t are eager to have more company at the eve
nings of play. Complete novices are equally welcome. If you like bridge, or 
think you’d like it, save the date.

********************



LECTURE ON SI/EDEN

Doctors Hand, Pederson, Robinson, and Wagenknecht were in Ithaca on Monday to 
hear a lecture on "Modern Progress of Public Health, Pood Daw, and Nutritional Sci
ence in Sweden*. The speaker was Dr* Ernst L* Abramson, Director of the Swedish 
Institute of Public Health* ********************
CHAFER ON THE CARPET

After the Eastern Branch meetings of the Entomological Society of America ad
journed in New York yesterday, Dr* Chapman extended his travels to Washington where 
he is taking part in a USDA conference concerned with the European chafer# He ex
pects to return on Friday* ********************
BLESSED EVENTS

Dr* and Mrs* Sondhelmer became the parents of their second child and second 
daughter on Friday. She's been named Ellen and registered 5 lbs. 10 oz. on the 
Geneva Hospital scales* Mother and daughter are expected home today*,.*.And Mr. 
and Mre* Ray Demuth greeted a new baby son last week# Hay, a member of the Hobart 
athletic staff, wa6 a summer assistant in Entomology this past season. Congratula
tions all around# ********************
THIS ONE'S BLESSED, TOO

Bob Lamb returned from the University of Minnesota with a long sigh of relief 
this past weekend# He's been out there for several weeks putting the finishing 
touches on his PhD work# On Friday, he successfully completed his final exam and 
the advanced degree will be conferred on the Station pomologist next month# His 
thesis involved "A Study of the Rest Period in the Latham Raspberry"# Congratula
tions, Docl ********************
NIMROD NOTES

A recount of last week*s tabulation on hunting bags reveals that Verne Norsen 
and Harold Grippen pooled their skills to ring up a total of 6 pheasants during the 
recent season*.... Mr# and Mrs, Stoyla, flushed with enthusiasm after their pheasant 
bag, flushed a buck deer near Cooperstown on Monday within fiye minutes after the 
season opened* Anyone care for a venison sandwich?.... And Prank Lee is out to
duplicate this feat in the wilds of the Adirondacks this week*********************
BRIDE-TO-BE FETED

Janice Rizzo, stenographer in Entomology, was the guest of honor at two parties 
last week# She'll drop her maiden name on Saturday and, in anticipation of the big 
event, she was feted at the home of Mrs* Paul Chapman on Thursday evening. Well- 
wishers were the distaff side of the Entomology Department and other associates#
The following day, her coworkers threw a coffee splash for the bride-to-be and pre
sented her with a steam iron and comforter.**** ****************
ENROLLING THE SMALL FRY

Registrations are now being taken for youngsters, aged 3 to 5* ia the chil
dren' s nursery school being conducted at the North Presbyterian Church* Mrs* Ein- 
set is handling enrollment for the calendar year 1955 (Deadline pec* 1st) and Mrs. 
Hand is in charge of the class# The youngsters are taken off their mother's hands
on Monday, Wednesday, and Friday, from 9 to 11s30 A*M. \********************
GLAD TIDINGS

Let the politicians haggle about bingo, there are at least a few people we 
know who'11 never object to the game# When last Week's giant jackpot was at stake, 
two contestants tied for the $2000 ante. One was Mrs. Alfred Holland, sisteivin- 
law of Marion Holland of Entomology# The other was a card belonging to Mr# and 
Mrs* Tom Gainey. Tom retired a couple of years ago as custodian in Entomology#
He and Mrs. Gainey have been in ill health for some time.

********************
NO BADMINTON TONIGHT

Other activities which require use of the North Street School gymnasium tonight
have forced cancellation of the regular evening of badminton play,********************
TO ENTER’MAYO CLINIC

Mrs* Otis Curtis left this morning for Rochester, Minnesota, where she will en
ter the Mayo Clinic on Friday. Long besieged by a chronic physiological condition, 
Mrs. Curtis will submit to observation for an indeterminate period. We extend our
hopes for positive headway on the road to recovery.

********************
CHIT CHAT

Dr. Boyle informs us in his most recent letter that he is sending some passion 
fruit juice from Hawaii for testing in the Station's taste-testing section.....The 
Business Office has a quantity of automobile registration blanks on hand for the 
convenience of employees# These are for 1955 license tags#

********************

Modesty is defined as our studied effort to conceal from others how wonderful we are.


